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work done.
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living men.'
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INGALLS A PLAGIARIST.

An publication called Sue- -
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Fama. grandesza, amor mi son vas-sall- l,

Per campagne e citta cammlno,
Batto a ogni porta, e corro nuovl

call!.

Se letargo. tl desta. Se nel vino
Le affoghl e tl son dole! I f
T'alza a mi segni. II fato Mes-chin-

Chi non viene con me. Gil do

Glole. grandesza, onor, donne e

Tutto gll obberdira men che morte.
Vienl. Approflltta delmlo buon

lere.
Solo una volta batta alle tue porte.

tl segno rispos II pen- -

slere
Sol rende 1' uomo avventurato e

forte!

And here his own rough
translation:

The Fate.
Master I am human destinies:
Fame, greatness. love are my serv-an-h- .

Cities and fields foolishly I walk:
I knock every door but once, and I

run new pathways.
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Gold.

that

folle

him horses.

fame

I give

honor, women and p'eas- -

ure.
He will conquer every foe save death
Rise: hang to the opportunity which

I offer to you.

I revengeful. I knock unbidden
V..., nnn ntMU, ...... L H, 1.1.1.' UUUli j

I stay here. "Leave me alone," I an-

swered; "thought,
And thought alone, makes every

happy and strong."

Tbe lngalls sonnet, the publication
of which added considerably to his
fame, is as

Master of human doatlnles am I!
Fame, love and fortune on my foot-

steps wait.
Cities and fields I walk; I pene-

trate
Deserts and fields and, pass-

ing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late,
I knock unblddeu once at every

gate.
If sleeping, wake, If feasting, rise be

fore
I turn away. It Is the hour of fate,
And they fallow me reach

every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every

foe
Sore death; but those who doubt;

or hesitate, I

Condemned to failure, penury or woe,
Seek roo in vain and uselossly im-

plore I

I answer not, and I return no more I
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FAME IS FLEETING.

Oh. where Is mighty Kitchener,
The man of grit and gore?

And Ellen Stone, nh, what of her?
We hear her name no more.

And what's "Coin" Harvey doing now
And "Sockless" Jerry, say?

Where's Captain Lcmly. anyhow.
Has Funston passed away?

Where's Baden-Powe- now. and who
Is watching Simon Sam,

Oh, what's become of Paty du
"Whose other name was Clam?

Oh. fame's a fleeting thing, alas!
The heroes come and go.

So many things are brought to pass
Within a year or so!

Who, when the snowflakes fly uext
fall

May name one Russian chap.
Or still be able to recall

The name of nny Jap?
Chicago Record-Herald- .

THANKS.

Thauks to you, sun and moon and
star.

And you. blue level with no cloud
Thanks to you. splendors from afar.

For a high heart, a neck unbowed.- rT

Thanks to you, wind, sent to and fro,
you, light, pouring, from the
dawn;

Thanks for the breath and the glory-flow- .

The steadfast soul can feed upon.

Thanks to you, pain, want and care.
And you, joys cunning to deceive,

And you, balked phantoms of despair;
I battle on, and I believe.

Thanks to you, ministers benign.
In whatsoever guise you come:

Under this fig tree nnd this vine.
Here 1 am master, and at home

Atlantic Monthly

MAKAROFF WAS CULTURED.

Admiral Makaroff something t
more than the typical cultured Rus- -

sltn. One might talk with him al- - j

most without suspecting that he was 1
a foreigner, so easy was his command
.,f Fnnltol. Ul. lnAn t ,A(A "T

years in England during the I
minding of the ice breaker Termak,
which he designed and which he saw
constructed at

sion Fa," ot giving to

to

tne so says, everv deta . the j.
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enthusiast in regard to that vessel.
He believed that she was the fore
runner of a type by means of which !

the secrets of the frozen north will
ultimately be given to the world,
and he talked with light dancing eyes
of what the Ice breaker might ulti-
mately be expected to achieve.

WHITE ON BURTON.

William Allen White of Emporia,
Kansas, said in Chicago today, of
Senator Burton: " He has flourished
and Haunted himself in the eves of
his people. Young men have seen his
wicked prosperity, and have been mis-
led to believe that mere smartness
pays. Yet, by the miserable tracedv
of his fall, he has written for the
whole nation an object lesson in the
profitableness of decency. He has
served a term or two in the state leg
islature, wnere ne openly solicited
bribes and was charged, dozens of
times, by the newspapers with being
a boodler. Reputable newsnanors
have charged Burton with violation of
me Decencies or life. 6ocial moral,
political, financial, and he made no
attempt to bring those newspapers to
me oar 01 justice His election to
the senate was due to the Inflnnnco
or railroads In state politics."

"WMiZFF
WALK A MILE
Is a laconic definition of a toboggan ride.
It's quick work going down the slide,
but it's a long climb Irack to the starting
point. It is very much that wav witfi
health ; it is quickly lost and "slowly
ieuja4jL1,jiuii regained. When

w 1 the nrt srmntnnio

is 1 iron

01 tailing neaitn ap-
pear, proper care
mat prevent the
descent to utter
weakness and debil-it- y

Usually the
complication "of di-
sorders known as
general debility has
Its origin in a dis-
eased condition of
the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. These diseases
are perfectly cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce s Golden
Medica' r avery
It cures through the
stomach dt borders
which have their

in a diseased
condition of the
stomach.

There is no alco- -
hoi in the n Discovery." neither opium,
cocaine nor omer narttnic

"I wm all run down, bad no strength hadtbarp darting piiiu all through mt hm and
back ache every tUy ' mrart Mrs. Frant. 1. .

tii. 01 mucuoc4, r, 1 "i u auo trtHi edwith a ditrceri feeling in the stomach am' pain
In front of the hip bone. I bad a severe Ci4ich
and it nearly killed roe to draw a long breath,
I waa so sire through my lunn.

" 1 wrole to Dt Pierce, telling my symptonu
aa near a tcod. He sent me a very kind
letter, arlvuinz W.e to try bis medicine whicn
I did. and before t had taken them .1 Meek Iwas deadedW bene: I tu. two bottles of the' Ootden M edkai Discovery 'and two of the ' Pa.vorue Prescription.' and am sure 1 never felt
tetter In my life tnaa when quit taking them -

Dr. Metre's Pleasant Pellets ore a cure
for biliousness.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed

?tc always on hand.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Post SL.
Spekane. Cen.gLDENSU0RE TYPEWRITER
Supplies Renting . Eiparl Reaalriag I

t

u
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How to Judge Beer

SOLID,
CREAMY FOAM

An infallible indication of
body, age and excellence
of brewtns material.

A solid foam is the invariable

indication of body, aso and excellence of
brewing material in becr. Cnless the
best grades f barley and hops selected

with extreme are used in sufficient
quantity brewed so as to give the beer
the proper strength and body, and after

ward the beer is thorough!- - ripened and aged, it cannot
show the solid, creamy foam always, tound in the famous

A. B. C. I
"Tbe only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

GEO. DAR.VEAU,
WHOLESALE DEALER.

BEER- - ml TaJ
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HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest Improved two-whee-l, slde-hll- l combined, harvester hat

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It Is :be most successful, most
economics, and easiest machine to operate ever bnllt.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at
home and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all are high In their praise.

The Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to
the side of the hill, while tbe header will slip down the hill. The
main wheels are vertical, which braces the machine to the side
hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
21 & Coort Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

iiinn n4-i'i- inn umii i.i 11?

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND
WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE 741 MAIN 8T.

"NOW HE'S TALKING"
Says Mr. Shirt: "1 certainly feel

clean splc an,d span after they are
through with me." The "they" means
In this case the intelligent workpeo-
ple at this laundry. The shirt's testi-
mony of the excellence of our work
Is attested by hundreds who have
tried It. Why not by you? Test and
attest.

THE
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Byors' Best Hour Is used. Bran, short, steam roll-
ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

LEGAL BLANKS
alogce of tnem. A fell supply always kept In stock.
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nt right jrices.

Our facilities ire
ve are experienced h ttsij

ani all work
our personal attention.

reatnes and protajsatl
No matter what uo

In painting or putti
we'll do the highest
work. Inooor and
painting.

I Wilson & Carnin
T

Shop on Cottonwood

near Ncagle Bros.

Black 1043.

ii"HW 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 I ttfHrH

REAL ESTA1
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO (

$4,000 Elegant new
stone foundation; sever, hi I
let, city water; two lots, tiser
posiire, corner One of lit

propositions in the city.
$850 Corner lot with good, bti

house; eastern expqsnre ui I

venlently located.

Three quarter sections tes 1

land. All under cultivation,
ive improvements, and lots ot ii
Thls property can be tan tela
less than Its market value.

A stock ranch of MOO atrfl.
valuable improvements and 1: t
dance of water.

Another of S00 acres. Jone t

ones.
Choice vacant city lots cs

we will loan you money to WS. I

BOYD & TURNER
Successors to E. D. Boji

Insurance, Real Estate,
111 Court Street

EIGHT

mess,

A RUNAWAY TEAM.

la sure to do more or less
1 ,.,, n.hother tou

Irlne from accident w
, ..- vnur Tiwear uuu ivai,

Neapie'g. While our mrzi
widespread for doing all H '

1.1 i h Lout manner a

prices, we feci sure "- -
&

few good people w
that we are unexceueo -

j .. hom to kno b-

... . .l. nil.nnl aW8
we nave tue "

Rex buggies, the best proda
nuuu, roii nnti nee uiu

N EAGLE BROS,

the Blackstnltta.

Stover Gasoline Engine,

reliable.

aJ

COAL!
Let us fill your

bin with

ROCK SPRING

Recognized as the bj
and most economical
We are VWZ
tract with you lor J"

winter's supply- - w
wood tow

liver coal or
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.

Main Street tit

1

1
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